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Spring

Cleaning
You are made aware of the neces-

sity for cleansing your blood in the
spring by humors, eruptions and other
outward signs of impurity.

Or that dull headache, bilious, nau-

seous, nervous condition and that tired
feeling are due to the same cause-w- eak,

thin, impure, tired blood.
America's Greatest Spring Medi-

cine is Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It makes the blood rich and pure,

cures scrofula and salt rheum, gives a
clear, healthy complexion, good appe-
tite, 6weet sleep, sound health.

For cleansing the blood the best
medicine money can buy is

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

It is Peculiar to Itself.

BIG USERS of CREAM SEPARATORS

The Continental Creamery Co., Topeka, Kan., uses
175 DeLaval Separators. The Elgin Creamery Co., Chica-
go, uses 150. The Borden Condensed Milk Co. uses about
that many. The Beatrice Creamery Co., Lincoln, Neb.,
uses 135.

The Franklin Creamery association, St., Albans, Vt., uses
nearly 100. So does the Standard Butter Co., Owego, N. Y.

The Brady-Meride- n Creamery Co , Kansas City; Par-

ker Creamery Co., Hutchinson, Kan ; and John Newman
Co., Elgin, 111., all use over fifty machines each.

The Sr. Marys Creamery Co.. St. Murys, Ont. ; Fair-
mont Creamery Co., Fairmont, Neb.; McCanna & Fraser
Co.. Burlington, Wis.; Bell Springs Creamery Co., Abilene,
Kun ; Fon-sf- Park Creamery Co.. Edgerton, Kan., and the
Hesston, Creamey Co., Newton, Kan.; all use from 25 to
50 machines.

All hse are large Power machines, costing $500.- - to
$800 - each. In addition pome of these concerns have hun-
dreds oi "Baby" DeLaval machines scattered among their
patrons.

Every concern named, as well as every other large user
of sparatots, now uses and purchases DeLaval machines
f xciusively.

The De Laval Separator Co.

LOCAL OPTION.

Therolumnsof the News and Cm
ze. are alwaysopenforthediussion
of anything that is of public interest.
We wish our readers to have full in-

formation upon any topic of special

importance and therefore we give
herewith an article in which the evils

of local option ai e Bet forth :

Some of our fellow-citizen- s wnnr to
change the existing statute of Ver-

mont and substitute for it a Local
Option License Law. The "Local
Option " is, to some minds, an entic-

ing caption. It implies that the
people may have, want-t- have and
ought to have, a chance to decide
whether they would like to have
plucfs in their midst open for all
"who would to satiate their appetites
for drink. Some of them think that
it is a hardship that the ,"

as they think themselves to be,
cannot have the privilege to drink if

they want to. They do not think of
those whose appetite is already. a
cultivated power and to whom there
ought not to be an open temptation
in the community ; nor do they think
of that other class, the young and
uninitiated, to whom surely there
ought not to be allowed any alluring
temptations. Nor do they think,
Christians tho' they be, even of a
high official sort, to whom it is be-

coming that they Bhould give an ex-

ample of the Christ virtue of self-denia- l,

even unto death, if need be, as
their Master and Lord did, in things
pertaining to the flesh and to the

LOCAL NEWS.
MORRISVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs.J.M Klley spent Sun-
day with relative in Fletcher.

E. W. Webster was in Boston sever
al days last week returning Saturday

(i. M. Powers returned from a
trip to Washington, D. C, last Sat-

urday morning.
E. 0. Joslvn of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

made a brief visit to Morrisville
friends latt week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. TillotFon pass-
ed Sunday with Mrs. Tillotson's
parents in Wolcott.

Miss Nellie Darling has been in town
several days, the guest of Miss
Geogia Jac kson and other friends.

Miss Ruth Whitcomb of Pike Sta-
tion, N. II., was a truest a t the home
of her Bister, Mrs. F. E. Uewley, last
Saturday.

Andrew James of Burlington was
in town last week the guest of his
daughter, Mrs. Thrasher, over on
Brooklyn side.

The many Morrisville friends of
Homer Farrand will be pleased to
know that he has secured a position
with Brown, Durrell & Co., Boston,
and began work Monday morning.

I. A. White and son, P. F. White,
were in town several days last week.
Pliny has entered the employ of
Lewis DeGrcff & Sod, wholesale
grocers, in the capacity of traveling
salesman. I. A. White has been with
thjg firm for spyeral years,

"J. M. Fobs & Son are making plans
for an early start on the summer
campaign, with their popular enter-
tainment, the Passion Play. Mr.
Foss has invented a system for mani-
pulating the film, which is entirely
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morals in the community or state,
there should be no legal approval of
institutions out of which it Is admit-- 1

ted evil m large proportions come. M

The question of local option should
be considered from the broadest and
deepest Christian principles by Chris-
tian people and Christian representa
tives and leaders. As lor those
who are outside of that category,
they may consider the question from
the basis of natural laws and natural
morality, if they desire, and we would
join tbem there in iseueorin harmony
as the case might be. But for Chris
tian men it would seem that they
might consider the question from the
principles of Christ, whom they pro-
fess to follow and whom they ac-
knowledge as absolute authority in
all realms of principles and conduct.
The question indeed, admits of dis-

cussion on the rock principle ot right.
If there be such a principle it is al
most folly to dabble with mere ex-
pediences. Ia it right for a Christian
people, or for citizens outside of all
Christian consideration, to license
liquor traffic? The question will
never be settled as a permanent fact
of civilatlon until that Question of

CENERAL CFFICC3:

T4 CORTLANOT STBtET,
NEW YORK
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B. BLAIR,
DEALER IN

Rubbers

in crochery
BEAR IN MIND I carry

everything in the Furniture and Car-

pet line.

Wail Paper and Paint

Offers the largest and best stock of Footwear ever shown in La-

moille county. 12 different brands of Rubber Boots, all first-clas- s,

including the three best brands of Rubber Goods made in the world,
namely, Gold Seal, Snag Proof and Ball Band.

We offer a complete line of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes and
Rubbers. The celebrated "Queen Quality" shoe for ladies, adver-
tised in nearly every magazine in the United States is our leading

$3.00 shoe.

SPECIAL
New line Ladies' Shoes from $.00 to $1.50. Best values ever
shown for the money. Extra wide widths. Guaranted to fit.
Both black and tan, low and high, light and heavy soles.

N. 13. BLAIR,
22 Portland St.,

MORRISVILLE.
right is settled. I am ol tCtifc t" W people,
remember when soraemenSvRt?wTyouVli

VALUE OF THE LOCAL PAPER TO A

COMMUNITY.

FHU r Demand Thnt Cannot Be Sup-
plied In Any Other Wayflow the
I'cople Can Help It Along Ilenefita
of Ad vertUinK.
Some time npo the editor of the Rich-

mond (Ind.) Enterprise published an
article lu which are catalogued all the
services of the local paper, coupled
with Injunctions as to how to help the
editor thereof In return for the paper's
help. lie says:

"The paper has done 50 things for
you and is only anxious to do 50 more.

"It told your friends when your par-
ents were married; It announced to the
world whan you were born.

"It recorded the great events of your
childhood when you were lost as a
wandering baby, when you had the
measles and scarlet fever, when you
fell into the wash tub and nearly drown-
ed, when you fell from the cherry tree
and broke your collar bone, when you
first started to school and when you
earned your first prize.

"Later on it told how yon had com-
pleted the studios of the district school
and how eloquently you recited your
graduating oration.

"It told of your entering high school
or academy. It told of your contests
In baseball and tennis. It told of your
departure for college or your first ven-
ture in business.

"It told of your various visits back to
the old home neighborhood, and it al
ways wished you well in your greatest
UUtlortlk ll"

..It blutcd modestiy about the first
time you went and gave
timely warning to 'her folks that the
neighbors knew that matters were
growing interesting over their way.

"It announced the time of your ex-

pected wedding, and it published the
notice of the marriage license and gave
you a nice puff concerning the wedding
ceremony.

"It told of your extended honeymoon
tour and of your settling down to
housekeeping.

"When you were sick, the home pa-

per week by week Informed your more
distant neighbors of your lapses and
Improvements.

"It told about your lost cow and led
to her recovery. It told how your
horse had been stolen and led to the
arrest of the thief.

"When you were getting dull and
tired through the monotony of your la-

bor, the paper urged that the people
get up a celebration, and you were
named as one of a suitable committee
on arrangements. And when it was all
over it gave you Just praise for the suc-
cess of the undertaking.

"In numerous ways the paper has
helped to put your name before the

and you would never have had
office or your houorable

recognition from the community but
for the kind aid of the local printer.

"If you are a member of a Sunday
school or society of any sort, that same
paper publishes your announcements
and the various proceedings of your
meetings.

"It tells the people much which you
would like to hare known, but which
modesty or necessity prevents you from
telling.

"If you and all your folks have been
prosperous aud fortunate In your af-

fairs, the paper has boosted you all the
way. If you have had misfortune, the
paper asked for sympathy In your be
half.

"Thus the paper has rejoiced when
you rejoiced aud wept when you wept.
If you are a good citizen, the paper will
always be your friend and will back
you in your enterprises and will help
to find you business frieuds.

'It tells you where to buy and where
to sell. It tells of rogues to be avoided.

"It tells vou of current prices and
nrevents vou from being ciieateu anu
swindled in a hundred ways.

Finally, when you die, the paper
will publish your obituary and will
cover over your faults and will recite
the story of your good deeds.

All these things the local editor will
cause his paper to do, but uo one else
In the world will do them or can do
them for you, even for love or money
The city paper will tell you of the
world, but It won't tell the world about
you or yours. The outside paper Is
stranger to your little world and Is not
at all interested in Its Improvement,
Yet your local paper does all this free
of cost to you If you are willing to re-

ceive It In that way. However, for
your sako, we hope you are too gener
ous to accept so many unrequited fa-

vors and that you are willing to recip
rocate the same. 1

"Ileln the editor. Be his friend, and
he will prove his friendship to you.

"Subscribe for his paper and pay for
It regularly in advance and get your
neighbors to do the same.

"Send him the news.
"Invite blm to your picnics and fam

lly dinners, so that he can eat a square
laVMil occasionally.

"Don't call the ticket you give him to
the church concert a deadhead. He
can't buy tickets from everybody to ev
erythKng, put he will say kind words of
your performance and tnus icau omen.
to buv vour tickets. ,

"If you have anything to buy or sell
let the paper assist you to tinu custom

rs. Advertising that really pays the
nilntpr lioticilta both advertisers and- "-- - " -
readers.
v "If vou have any Job printing to do,

dnn't tnke It to nn outside olllce, but
give your newspaper the first chance,

I "Give tln editor n pointer occasion
nllv or write sensible short artl
cles, and don't get mad if he fnlls to so
evprvtliltic vour wnv When lie doe
sav a good thing, tell lilm so.

"In short, reni' iiilier the gulden rule,
and don't forge, the editor of your lo

cal paper."

ONE OF MY LEADING PATTERNS

Can I Make A Farm Pay?

Writing an answer to the often put
question. "Can I Makea Farm Pa?"
Prof. Bailey, of Cornell g ves in The
World's Work for March some good
advice. There must be first of all, he
says, a love of independence, a love
of the country and an ambition to
work for the work's sake. SpeakiDg
of the love of country life he says :

" Half of country life is in living. It
is in the point of view. It is the way
in which we look at things. Thoreau
n joiced when it rained because he
knew his beans were happy. One day
my man was agitated because the
wookchucks were eating the beans.
He would go to town at once and
buy a gun. I asked him how many
beans the woodchucks would probab
ly destroy. He thought from one-eig- ht

to one-quarte- r of an acre. Now,
one-quart- 01 an acre 01 Held beans
should bring me a net cash return of
three or four dollars. I told him
that he could not buy a gun for that
money. If he bad a gun, he would
waste more time killing the wood- -

chucks than the beans would be
worth. But the worst part of it
would be that he would kill the wood- -
chucks, and at daylight morning af-

ter morning 1 had watched the ani
mals as they stole from the bushes,
sniffed the soft morning air, and nib
bled the crips young leaves. Many a
time 1 had spent twice four dollars
for less entertainment. My neighbor
thought that I ought to cut out the
briers in the fence corner. I told him
that I liked to see the briers there.
tie remarked that some folks are
fools. I replied that it is fun to be a
fool."

A Raging, Roaring Flood

Washed down a telegraph line
which Cbas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la.,
had to repair. "Standing waist deep
in icy water," he writes, "gave me a
terrible cold and cough. It grew
worse daily. Finally the best doctors
in Oakland, Neb., Sioux City and Oma
ha said 1 had Consumption and
could not live. Then I began using
Dr. King s New Discovery and was
wholly cured by six bottles." Pos
itively guaranteed for Coughs, Colds
and all Throat and Lung troubles by
hi. J. Dwmell, druggist. Price 50c
and $1 .00. Trial bottles free.

"I am looking for something really
nice for a young man," said a young
and pretty shopper.

"Why don t you look in the mir
ror?" asked the gallant shopman.

'Tis Easy To Feel Good.

Countless thousands have found a
blessing to the body in Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which positively cure
Constipation, Sick Headache, Dizzi
ness, Jaundicp, Malaria, Fever and
Ague and all Liver and Stomach
trouDies. .purely vegetable: never
gripe or weaken. Only 25c at II. J
Dwinell s drug store.

J King Edward's doctors, thirty-tw- o

in number, have just been appointed
This number includes surgeons, 00
ulists and dentists at Windsor and
Sandringham and in London, Ireland
and Scotland. It may be that
"divinity doth hedge a king," but
there are those who still think it pru
dent for the royal personage to have
a doctor bandy.

Job Couldn't Have Stood it.
If he'd had Itching Tiles. They're

terribly annoying; but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will cure the worst case
of Piles on earth. It has cured
tnousanas. jror Jniunes. rains or
Bodily Eruptions it's the best salve
in the world. .Price 25c a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by H. J. Dwinell,
druggist.

THE MUTUAL LIFE

of HEW YORK

The Oldest in America. The
Largest in the World.

PROGRESSIVE
CONSERVATIVE
SArE 4 m

Purely Mutual and all Surplus
returned to its Policy Holders.

H. R. BLODGETT
SPECIAL AGENT

Morrisville, - Vermont

and a man to put it on. Largest

stock in town.

W. DOTY,
MORRISVILLE, VT..

The Olympia.
Stock pattern. Always readily matched.

20 Main St.,

NEW WALL PAPER

new and promises to De a gooa tiling.
T. W. Utbon is driving one of the

handsomest horses we have seen in
Morrisville in recent years. It is the
stallion, Ashland Chimes, grandson
of Chimes, stands 16 hands high
and weighs 1200 pounds, and is the
property of C. M. Page of St. Johns-bur- y.

Fourteen Mistakes.
1. To setup your own standard

of right and wrong and judge people
accordingly.

2. To measure the enjoyment of
others by our own.

3. To expectuniformity of opinion
in this world.

4. To look for judgement and ex-
perience in youth.

5. To endeavor to mold all dispo-
sitions alike.

6. To look for perfection in our
own actions.

7. To worry ourselves and others
with what cannot be remedied.

8. To refuse to yield in immaterial
matters.

9. To refuse to alleviate, so far as
lies in our power, all that which needs
alleviation.

10. To refuse to make allowance
for the infirmaties of others.

11. To consider everything impos
sible that we cannot perform.

12. To believe only what our own
finite minds can grasp.

13. To expect to be able to under
stand everything.

14. To live for time alone, when
any moment mav launch us into
eternity.

Holds up a Congressman.

"At the end of the last campaign,"
writes Champ Clark, Missouri's bril
liant Congressman, "from overwork,
nervous tension, loss of sleep and
constant speaking, J. had a bout utter
ly collapsed. It seemed that all the
organs in my body were out of order,
but three bottles of Electric Bitters
made me all right. It's the best all
arouna meaicine ever sola over a
druggist's counter." Overworked,
run down men and weak, sickly
women gain spienaia neaitn and vi
tality from Electric Bitters. Try
them. Only 50c. Guaranteed by II.
J. Darnell, druggist.

Letter to C. F. Randall.

Morrisville, Vt.
Dear Sir: One coat of Devoe is bet

ter than two of mixed paint.
The American House at Tanners

ville (Catskill Mts.), N. Y.,Chas. L
Wiltse, had two coats of Mixed
Paint five years ago; last spring had
two more coats of the same.

Owner was going to use Devoe but
got his mixed paint a few cents less

Right across the street. Charles
Haner painted one coat of Devoe at
the same time last spring.

The Haner house ia the better job
but wait five years.

The point of the story is that Wilt-
se is sorry already. He has learned
something that not one man in
thousand knows that a gallon of
one kind of paint can contain twice
as much paint as a gallon of another
kind of paint.

You can't afford to put on another
paint even if you have it given to
you. At the same time, you see, that
Mixed Paint appears to have worn
five years give the devil his due.

Yours truly,
23 F. W. Devoe & Co.

F. S. Geo. W. Doty sells our paint
in your section.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Are you going to do any papering this Spring?
We ask you to I00K at our line. We never sold as
many papers as last season-- We are prepared to
sell more this year, we have a good line of

CURTAINS FROM 25c UP..
Come in and look at them.

H. P. M UNSON,
MORRISVILLE. VT.

slavery was right. We could not
readily find men who would so reason
to-da- Is it not possible that the
time will come when men will as uni-

versally see that it is not right to li
cense the liquor traffic? I for one be
lieve so.

The question may be stated in
form of logic, dangerous as it is
to put questions in that form. The
liquor traffic is a benefit to the state.
lue state nas a ngnt to approve
whatever is of benefit. Therefore
the state has a right to license the
liquor traffic! But suppose it be
shown that great evils are always in
cident to the state in the liquor
traffic, has it then a right to license
it? Or, to take the matter in another
way. If the Lquor traffic is a benefit
to the Btate why should the state
license it at all ? If it is a benefit why
put any restictions upon it? Why
not foster it, give it bounties even to
make its benefits larger? Now, is
the liquor traffic an educationul, a
moral, a financial, a religious benefit
to the state? Has anybody yet
written a book to prove it so? Mnn
did write books and used the Bible
as a support of their argument in
favor of the Tightness, even the divine
right, of slavery. Why can't the
liquor traffic get some Doctor of D-

ivinity or some Bishop to do a simi-

lar service for it? If the liquor traffic
has a right to be it has a right to be
at least free and on equality with all
other sorts of business. If I believed
as some of my fellow citizens seem to
do, I would tight for the freedom of
the liquor traffic from all restraints.

If on the other hand the liquor
traffic, in the form of licensed saloon,
or licensed sale for any use other
than medicinal, chemical or sacra-
mental, is a source of eyil, then it
ought not to be allowed and theetate
ought not to secure any profits from
it by fees, by fines or otherwise.
Surely all will assent to the proposi
tion that tne etate ought not to put
restriction on a beneficial traffic, nor
share in the profits of an evil traffic,
lest in either case the etate itself be
immoral. It must also in a Republic
be assumed that the people will not
approve of a traffic which is, in any
measure, in the nature of the traffic,
an linury to tnemseives.

T . I . ....
ic may aiso oe assumed tnat a

state ought not to be divided in its
policies, some sections for and some
sections against. A divided state
makes friction, especially where in
subjoining towns different policies
are adopted, and such is the case
where Local Option prevails. It is
far better that one policy should pre-
vail throughout the state, either all
the state for the present law, with
amendments if needed, or all for the
law for free traffic. 1 here is no mid
die ground of righteousness. 11."

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo-Qnlnln- e Tablet. All
(Innfifihtu refund ttas money If It failn to cure
E. W. Grove' nignatur ia on euch box. 25c,

ionous
Is here. Get your tools for gardening. Buy them of us and

you are all right.

DON'T FORGET
When you are looking around, to see that beautiful RANGE

price $30.00.

GILE & CHURCHILL,
MORRISVILLE, VERMONT.
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Spavin Cure

KENDAll'Sf
TSPAYIN

U&
for family us(wpli-nili- l Tor roiwij
etc.. to. Hold t'V U .Intuitu at SI;

TrcHtlne on tbe Hore," uuitleU freu.

CO., Enosburg FaJIs, Vt.

You Caiv Solvc Your Horse
from Spavin, RlnRbone, Splints, Curbs and all forms ol
Lameness by a prompt and liberal application of that oia ren

P .ame anu wen

Kendall's

CURE

A:.-- :

It hiw thn inqualifled endorsement of
every nmn who has ever usoil It. l"'r8
la a iumple ot wliut tlioutwuilH suy lor It,

CURED FIVE BONE SPAVINS.
Moa- t-, Olc, July H, Wl

fir. B. J. Kmd.ll Co., I Ml Sir.: I'Imm
on. of your ! rvli on Hi. Ilnrw." Your Kaid.Ua
Si.vln Cur. f. lit. tw.lln.il ill. world. I h.v.ure4
... two. aiMln. on nir homw .nil would not

Vouratnily. U. W. KOitUth.

KFNIJAIIS '1
SPAVINCIPE 1

Tt In a most liniment
hack? rheumatism,lam?P"." !V i n.iii.. , A

SIT IHlMll'Bll'l C''. v..
Write at. once aud nildre.wJ

DR.. B. J. KENDALL


